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FIDSTTOODMStarts Contract Bridge Tourney " Fall Fashion Revue Slated
Tonight at Elsinore; Many

OiNew; Modes to Be Shown
In Salem Under Statesman Lead

FEQEnAt FUNDS

FDR EDUCATION
OWE IS SUCCESS

coat, styled : in double breasted
design,' tan with, a faint brown
plaid. Mr. .Wolfe will wear an
oxford gray suit, double breasted
with a light shadow stripe. Also -

a Tarsity Town' Bayroyal top
coat with raglan sleeves in gray
with; a shadow plaid. Mr. Vol-eh- ok

will appear in a tuxedo
with a double breasted overcoat
of navy bltte cheviot.

MIS GARXJOBST TALKS
' A

UBERTT, Oct. J Miss Mar-

tha Garn Jobst was inicharge of
church services at the Friend M

church, In Bosedale Sunday. She-i- s

on a year's vacation, leave aftec
spending seres years as mission-
ary In Arabia. She is spending the ,
time visiting at the homes of her
sisters, Mrs. Elmer Knrs and Mrs, ;

Blngenheimer, of this district

only, and a striking white ahark
skin, satin' gown with red chlf .
ton Tel Yet ."wings" over the
shoulders.' ' v

Boots Grant and his band were
outfitted front-'Bishop'- so will
share modeling honors with-- Miss
Barbara i Porter, ZolUe Volchok,
Fred Wolfe, Max Hauser and
Fred Baxter. All the hats worn
with men's jeusembles . will have-sna- p

brims, excepting the ; sport
cap worn with ' the riding habit.

Miss porter will a p p e a r in
brown riding trousers and Friend-
ly boots with a bright red suede
jacket and red beret. Mr. Hauser
will i wear b lack trousers and
Friendly boots, a black and white
Scotch homespun- - coat with patch
pockets and a camel's - hair cap
id gray. check,. v.v.i.

Mr, Baxter! will ' appear' In i
brown" English worsted fult'with

school of dancing will be given.
The platform on which, the mo-

dels will promenade extends "out
over the orchestra pit,,
r Business firms represented are
Montgomery Ward, Johnson's and
Bishop's shop for men. From the
first two firms sports, afternoon
and evening wear for. women will
be modeled, and from' Bishop's
informal, formal and riding at-

tire will,he shown.
from "Johnson's are

Miss Frances parks, Miss Clau- -
i

Xf you want to GET RID of Constipation worries"

Scioinicp says .Today
use a LIQUID 0iaxi4ive

1. Control intestinal action

2. Measure to suit your Individual needs to the drop

if

Sirs. William H. Qulnn, Cnlbertson Associate)

Explanation Made of Hand
Run Sunday in Statesman;

Squeeze Wins Grand Slam

, . ....

3, Dinish Dowel Fatigue end

Horo'f Why:

Any hospital offers evidence of the
harm done cy harsh laxatives that

; drain the svstem. weaken the bowel
rauades, and in some cases even
aflect the liver and kidneys.
. A doctor vSl teS you Out the

unwise choice of laxatives is a com
. mon cause of chronic constipation.

Fortunately; the public is fast
returning to the use oi laxatives
in liqmaform.

A properly prepared, liquid laxa-
tive firings a perfect movement.
There is no discomfort at the time
and no weakness, after. Yon don't
have to take a double dose" a day
or two later.

In buying any laxative, always
read the label Not the claims, but
the contents. If it contains one
doubtful drug, don't take it
- Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
prescriptional preparation in which
there are no mineral drugs. Its in-
gredients are oa the label. By using

DQANID

Cdentinned! from page't) ' ,

Fourth: Dr. J. E. Albrich and
Dr. R. D. Blatchlord, (north and
south) 710 points;.. Mrs. T. A.
Uresley and Mrs. William , Wal-
ton, (east and west) 710 points.

Fifth: Mrs." P. D.' Qnlsenberry
and Mrs. Gns Hlxson. (north and
south) 490 points; Judge Harry
Belt and Dr. Roy D. Byrd,- - (east
and wet) S00 points. r :

Other scores in the second sec
tion were: 'yV,::'p y'

Third: Mrs. C. W. Panlus and
Mrs. Wsyne Loder, ( north and
south) 1620 points; Mrs. W. R.
Newmeyer . and Mrs. P. L. New-mey- er,

(east and west) 140
points.; :'

Fourth: W. R. Newmeyer and
Dr. P. Lw Newmeyer, (north ana
south) llt points; Jeanne 'Wil-

son and Bnthita Hoffnell (east
and west) tOO points.

Flfth: Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hem--
enway (north and south) minus
20 pints: Mr. and Mrs. Earl o.
Thompson, (east and west) 690
points.

Prises to the four nign players
in each section, were awarded by
the' tournament conductor, Mrs.
Qulnn. through the eourtesy of
Miner's and Bishop's. Mrs. Qnlnn
also awarded runner-u- p prizes to
each of the four next to high
players In each section. :

Door prize awards went to Mrs,
Prince Byrd,, to . Mrs. Roy Sim
mono, to Mrs. C. W. Panlus and
to Mrs. W. W. Baum. .

On display In the hotel lobby
last night were the grand prizes
to be awarded at the conclusion
of the tournament.

Door prizes were furnished last
night through the eourtesy of the
Oregon School of Beauty Culture,
218 North Liberty street, the
DuBots Barber shop, Masonic
building, the management of the
Warner Bros, theatre and The
Oregon Statesman.

Dr. and Mrs. Banm, in section
one, took the undisputed top on
the play of hand 18, one of the
most Interesting- - deals of the ere-nin- gr

according to Mrs. Qnlnn.
On this hand the Baums made
more than 2200 points on a bid
of seren diamonds which was
doubled by their opponents. Dr.
Albrich and Dr. Blatchford and
Mrs. Qulsenberry and Mrs. Hlx-
son as two other teams bid and
made six hearts on this hand.

The hand was:
North '
K 8

V Q 10 8 7 6

Jl
4k A K 10 6

West East
10 6 5 4 2 487

V 4 K 3 2
10 8 7 5 , 9 4

Ji QU11
South

4AQJS
AltAKQ 2
S

.

. Mrs. Qulnn, after the tourna-
ment, expressed herself as well
pleased with the showing of Salem
players.

"ObTiously many- - players had
never entered a tournament be-
fore and play and scoring was
new," she commented. '"After last
night's, games this teellng of
strangeness will pass. As a result

) next Tuesday's play will be faster
ana more accurate.
.. The majority of players indi-
cated ther'looked forward to the
next week with the Tlew of build-
ing up one or more additional
sections.
'

. The play was somewhat slowed
Up Tuesday by the novelty of the
contract game at duplicate for
most players. In addition, one sec
tion had 11 tables which forced
the play of four more than the
regulation 18 hands.

While each evening is complete
In Itself, scores .made last night
can be counted towards the grand
prizes. If players" wish to discard
these scores they may do so, ap-
plying only, their six best eve-
nings' scores to the grand prizes.
This allows players to obviate
the drag which a bad evening's
play brings and also to start one

TONIGHT AT

Tdtne JGueff roy-an- d: MissLavcma
Willard." In the sports groups Miss
Parks will wear.ra rabbit's r hair
wool Lfrock of coral eolor trim-
med in brown velvet with a ocky
little brown Jockey at and" an
BnslUh' : tweed sport coat. Miss
Gneffroy " wfll model a ,b r o w n
mlitare t weed weare iwagger f
suit with a brown taffeta blouse.
Miss Willard will wear a green
wool ensemble with a brown sa-

tin blouse.
; For informal wean Miss Parks
will show a black silk frock with
white taffeta trim; and will wear
a; wide-brimm- ed black felt hat
with white facing. Mlss'Guef troy
will v appear in a b 1 a c k fame
crepe with black and white yarn
trim, a wine colored coal with
caracul : fur and a small black
hat with a veil. Miss Willard wUl
wear a . brown silk frock with a
brown coat trimmed in Marmink.

la the f o r m a 1 group,. Miss,
Parks will model a white crepe
gown with a black velvet Jacket
llnsd " with the dress material.
Miss Gueffroy will appear In a
stunning rust color faille crepe
with braided self material trim
around the neck and armholes.
Miss Wiliard's formal will be
brown silk moire with tiny puffs
over the shoulders and ruffles on
the bottom, a new note In for-
mal attire.

Montgomery Ward has selected
aa models Miss Hatel Johnson,
Miss Eleanor Tarnes, Mrs. AI-th- ea

Nash and Miss Kathleen
Skinner. Miss Skinner and Mrs.
Nash will, show the sport models,
the former wearing a brown an-
gora knit dress with a rust color
hat and a mustard brown tweed
coat, the latter a blue frock with
white yarn trim worn under a
homespun tweed coat in soft
blues and grays.

For afternoon wear, Miss Skin-
ner will show a bright bine
crepe frock with about
the neck and shoulders and a
striking black velvet hat with a
feather. Miss Tarnes will model
a black crepe ensemble embroid-
ered In gold auk with white taf-
feta, trim worn with a black felt
sailor hat, and a long olive green
crepe with metallic shouldertrim, a brown felt hat and brown
coat with fur lapels. Mrs. Nash
will wear a black crepe with
white tnr trim and a black and
white hat. Miss Johnson will
wear 'a green coat with plati-
num fox fnr trim and a street
dress of brown crepe with vel-
vet buttons surrounded with bril-
liants. A smart green faille crepe
will also be shown by Miss John-
son with a white lace yoke, high
collar and shirred sleeves.

The formal group includes alight blue shark skin satin, a
Pink taffeta with stitched Jacket,a purple taffeta win a full rut--

CHARUE CHAN
Chinese Medicine

Company
HEALTH HERBS
far Uhn. klaM

o. o. rwn wmcn, catarrn,
constipation, glands.

Every Ailment Disorder
122 N. Commercimal St. "

Over Salem Hardware StoreDaily 9 to ; Sunday ( to IS
Consultation Free
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By Mail

DANCE

, By JESSIE STEELE
Against a beautiful floral

background designed a n d . fur-
nished by the Beacon bulb farm,
eleven living models from three
of Salem's ready -- to- wear shops
will present a, fall iashion revue
at : the lslnore theatre tonight
at ,8:80 o'clock.

.Boots Grant and Us band will
fnmsh the music . with Clarence
Winger presiding, at the console
of the organ. Manager C. A. Por-
ter of the Elsinore is directing
the- - fashionshow' twitli - Charles
Elnrer rBieras "master of cere-
monies. Numbers by - Curtis Wil-
liams and an exhibition- - waits-b- y

Eugene Sewel and Pauline Zoe
Chambers" of the Barbara Barnes

The Call
Board v

ELSINORE
Today ; Ginger Rogers In

"Professional Sweetheart,"
, pins Fall Fashion Revue at

8:10 p. m. on stage. ? 4
Friday Lee Tracy In "Turn

Back the Clock." i
" '' ''' '

7 CAPITOI
Saturday and' Sunday

--Gold Triggers of 1IJ2."

GRAND
Today - George O'Brien in

The Last TralL"
Thursday --r- Loretta Toung

and David Manners in
"The DevU's in Love."

HOLLYWOOD , .

Today Ruth Chatterton in
"LIU Turner."

Friday Tom Mix in "The
Rustlers' Roundup." '

8 A?JL3TE

Today WHUam Collier, Jr.,
in "The Phantom Ex
press" plus David Hntton
la "My Side of the Story."

Thursday "King Kong."
Satnrday Matinee Reginald

Denny in "The Iron Mas-
ter."

Saturday night Claudette
Colbert in "I Cover the
Waterfront" plus Teehai--
color Silly 8ymphony
"Flowers and Trees." .

."As if the world will end if I
don't go to bed on mush and milk
every night at nine o'clock! I
don't want to be-- a national In-

stitution; I want to be like other
girls. I want a beau!"

That is the bitter cry of Glory
Eden, the Purity Girt of the air,
portrayed by Ginger Rogers in
"Professional Sweetheart," RKO-Rad- io

Pictures' burlesque of radio
broadcasting at the Elsinore
theatre.

Glory gets fame Instead of love,
mush instead or caviar, and milk
instead of champagne. She is wed
to the Ippsie-WIpps- le Wash Cloth
hour,

Norman Foster Is
with Miss Rogers la "Professional
Sweetheart" as the Dream, Man.
Gregory Ratoff portrays Ipswich,
and Zasa Pitts, Allen Jenkins,
Frank McHugh and Lucien Little-fiel- d

are In other prominent roles.

or two evenings after the first
play was held.

Hands played Tuesday night
were arranged before the tourna-
ment by Mrs. Quinn and each sec-
tion had identical hands except
that section two had four more
than section one. Whether hands
will be arranged or dealt next
Tuesday night depends on the
wishes of the players.

Any prizes not received by win-
ners last night are available at
the hotel today. Scores will also
be available to all players upon
application at the desk. Duplicate
boards may be borrowed from
The Statesman for practice play
any night this week.

8:30

J:
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ETHEART

Jobless Teachers to iTeach
; Other ' Jobless Adults,

Is Plan Broached -

(Centlad froia ptf 1)
opportunities more employable lie
characterized as the purpose - of
the Ulan. -

"

He emphasized the fact
' that

- the relief funds allotted here la
Salem will not ie for the sole
purpose of putting unemployed

'
school teachers back to work, al-

though they will come la for their
consideration, bat that they will
he 'expended to provide employ-
ment for skilled and capable

interested in other ro-
tations.
, 8ame Fund to Aid r
la Rural Districts .

1' In some rural communities
4 where schools would be forced
to close without" the- - federal ti--;

naacial aid, money- - from this
- same fund will be used, to carry

on the regular school work so
' that children will not be forced
vto abandon, all classes for .a year
at a time, but funds expended

.within Salem will be limited to
..education of the adults, Macken-
zie" -- declared, v although he said
j that classes might well enroll em-p'Kiy- ed

as well as unemployed -- if
there were not enough of the lat--
ter to till them. The first more,"

'according-- to the rocational educa-
tion director here, "is to employ
the teachers, and yon - may be
sure- - there will be enough pu-
pils for them."

Application for these teaching
Jobs may be made with Mr. Mac-
kenzie, whose office is at the
high, school building,' or with the
local emergency employment re
lief committee. '

111 BOMS1
0;j STDEETS TABOO

, Announcing by loud speakers In
autos In the downtown district of
Salem was banned Monday night
by the city eoucil when It modifi-
ed and passed an ordinance rer
etrietlng such broadcasting intro-
duced several weeks ago. Original-l- y

the measure prohibited all loud--
. speaking broadcasts about town,

except, those deemed of general
Importance. The latter could be
permitted only on order of the
chief of police and then not to

, exceed one day.
--

.
" A delegation of theatre men

were at the council meeting and
through their protests made be-
fore the session, secured the
amendment, made by the council

'in committee of the whole.
The . council idvanced through

three readings and passed an or-
dinance which will ban walking
marathons and similar enterprises
from Salem. Councilmen stated

; that such an amusement was be-
ing projected for' Salem by - a

' southern California promoter.

Setter firtnrtiPtrftct Sraac

WM. COLLIER JR.
V SALLY BLANE '

In

"The Phantom
Express"

daittton' "AIMEE'S CHEERFUL
LITTLE EARFUL"

in .
"My Side of the Sibry"

l.csssasssasBaassa
Starts Tomorrow

'KING KONG"
Starts 1 t 1

Saturday Night

HO

Tonite & Thursday
Are Dime Nites

AO
Seats

y 10

C)
L A. .;

it Y;a itsxa If i "

7 tap&ty
'-
- X.

Also Comedy
Act A News

Situation now Is as follows:
North

A - nil
V-- nil

-- AJ
-- 3

West East
A -- nil
V-- nil

-- KQ T7nlmportant
-- Q

South
A -- nil

-- 10
-- J

South leads 4. of Hearts.
After this has been accom-

plished, Declarer still has his en-
try In Dummy and hopes to find
west with the King, and Queen of:
Diamonds. Note the simplicity of
the squeeze.

DEW HEAD OF

li l 0

J. T. Delaney of Salem has been
appointed chairman of the Oregon
delegation's finance eommittee at
the American Legion national eon
rentlon at Chicago, according to
word recelred here. John B.
"Jack" Eakin of Dallas, state com-
mander the past year, is chairman
of the army section of the national
defense eommittee. Other chair-
men announced by State Com-
mander Warner are:

Rules and credentials, Carl R.
Moser, Portland; resolutions; Har-
old J. Warner, Pendleton; Inter-
nal organization, Z. E. Merrin,
Albany; rehabilitation, Richard
Preston, Roseburg; legislation,
Julius Cohn, Portland; American-
ism, Merton Daris, Union; consti
tutional amendments, . Sid 8.
George, Eugene;' nary, George
Brewster, Redmond; aeronautics.
Kenneth D. Hauser, Portland; for
eign relations, ; Ben S. Fisher,
M&rshiield; time and place,. Wil
liam Courtney, Lafayette, e h 1 1 d
welfare, Barge E. Leonard, Port-
land. : r.

NATE'S RYTHM ARTISTS
Salem's Newest' and Finest

1 0-Pi- ece Dance Band

OCTOBER 7TH
at the beautiful

Mellow Moon Ballroom
FEATURING

Blues Singer and Colored Entertainment
Direct from California

UNDER ENTITLE NEW MANAGEMENT ,

7atf(y "prtint A
'. . ......

the laxttiye habit

:ii;--
7

'
V

it vnn mvniA itan0,r of howel strain.
- Yon can keep the bowels regular.
and comfortable:' you can make
constipated spells as rare as colds.

Tho liquid tost:
This test has proved to many men
and women that their trouble was
not . "weak bowels, but strong
cathartics;

First. Select a good liquid laxa-
tive. 2. Take the dose you find is
suited to your system. 3. Gradually
reduce the dose until bowels are
moving regularly without any need
of stimulation.

Syrup pepsin has the highest
standing among liquid laxatives,
and is the one generally used. It
contains senna, a natural laxative
which i perfectly safe for the
youngest child. Your druggist has
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
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9
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hand below was printed
THE The Oregon Statesman on

Sunday In connection with
the fuU-pa- ge adrertisement run
abont the bridge classes and tour
nament whlcb began here Tues
day. October S. In the following
Mrs. William H. Qnlnn, Culbert--
son associate, explains how the
hand was played after a bid of
7 Hearts was reached.

The hand:
North

A-- J-

... V-- J
-- AJ5 4 2
-- 54S2

West East
4-Q1- 0S 4-7C- S2

V-6- S2 V-- 83

-- KQ 4-87- IS

-- KQ10 -- 987
Sooth ( Declarer )

4S - A K 9 4
7 4

10

The bidding:
S. W. N. E.

IV (l) Pass 2 e (2) Pa&s
3 A (3) Pass 3 NT (4) Pass
5 NT (5) Pass Pass ?(6)

(1) Not strong enough for a
two bid.

(2) Minimum takeout.
(J) Forcing rebid; promises

game between north and south.
(4) No additional strength.
(5) Promises three aces and the

king of partnership bidding. Part
ner must respond.

(6) Ace of diamonds justifies
this bid.

The play:
The contract of 7 Hearts should

be reached by South. The logical
lead from West Is the King of
Clubs.

Trick 1 Ace of Clubs: Trick 2
Ace of Spades; Trick S King

or spades: Trick 4 Trunin De
clarer's 4 of Spades.

Tricks 5, 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10
Lead out Tramps.

Trick 11 Lead the good S of
Spades. This la not a thlrteener as.
East btill has a spade, but West
is the' hand that Declarer wants
to squeeze. You may Just as easily
lead the Spade before the last
Heart.

il .

HER AMI...
lllSVOMl!

He ran away
from life ...
from the past... from lore!
UntU he met;
a girl whe
gave him coar.
age to face"fate. v

NO DANCE TONIGHT
y

aim Offer!
$13

i r -
- "

ON THE STAGE
FALL FASHION REVUE
LIVING MODELS SHOWING
THE LATEST CREATIONS IN '
SPORT, AFTERNOON - "

AND EVENING WEAR
BY
JOHNSON'S
BISHOP'S
MONTGOMERY WARD
Music by Boots Grant's
Popular Band

IN OREGON ONLY

BON'T DELAY
REEMT TODAY

TODAY'O PAPEE1 TODAY
ORDER NOW RENEW

r" ON THE SCREEN l Cut This Out and Mail With Your Check'TODAY &.THURSDAY
' 1

I The Oregon Statesman,
Tha romance of a
radio star . . and
12 famous funsters
bring ye satire;

f farce . . , eterr "

know brand of hi-
larity! .; ;:

- f9 k 4?fTT h lswsjsji

( 1 New Subscriber v
U ) OM Subscriber

Find enclosed $3.00 to cover my subscription'
Oreson Statesman. .
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